Move-In Weekend

For emergencies contact University Police (585) 245-5222

**BLUE ROUTE**
UNLOAD ZONES FOR:
- Allegany Hall (30)
- Genesee Hall (26)
- Monroe Hall (32)
- Putnam Hall (29)
- Steuben Hall (21)
- Wyoming Hall (28)

**GREEN ROUTE**
UNLOAD ZONES FOR:
- Erie Hall (23)
- Ontario Hall (25)
- Seneca Hall (24)

**RED ROUTE**
UNLOAD ZONES FOR:
- Nassau Hall (40)
- Onondaga Hall (36)
- Suffolk Hall (41)
- Wayne Hall (39)

**BLACK ROUTE**
UNLOAD ZONES FOR:
- Saratoga Terrace (34)

**Indicates Unload Zone locations**

**ROUTES TO LOT S:**
CENTRAL CHECK-IN

[Map of GeneSEO campus showing various lots and routes for move-in weekend.]